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An Interview With Jets Grays on,
• Dustin, Oklahoma,
I,? Jess Grayson was born December, 1870 • I am of Irish
descent*, I was born in Tennessee* Ky father and Mother
were both of Irish descent* Father died in 1892; Mother
died in 1896* Father iras an old Confederate soldiers
When we first came into this country, there were no
white people only the school teachers* You would see them
once in a while* There were lots of Indians; some could
apeak English and some could not but they were friendly*
We lived on a farm which was owned by a man named David
Cutssin^s* Be was a well educated man* Ee owned an inland
store near the present site of Hanna in Mclntosh County.
This was an Indian trading post* In those days, Indians
used to ha79 sane doge, what they called Sofkey Dogs, but
they sure would huat* we lived on this farm for twenty
years*
In those days there were cow trails from Denison, Texas,
to Cof£eyvllle, Kansas* The trails used to run about two
miles west of the present town of Wetumka and nest of
Weleetka to Deep Fork River and into Okmulgee*. Travellers
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over these cow trails would stay in Otaaolgee about a
week and then would start for Coffeyvllle, Kaisaa,
They took their oat tie In the spring to Coffeyrille
sad in the fall they took their cattle back to Deaiaozu
Qkmulgee was headquarters, for these cattlemen at that
tizss« Gbnalga© waa just an inlaad town* 'Riere was <me
General Merchandise Store in Okmulgee, owned by the late
Fredorlck B» Severs* There was one blacksmith shop in
Oknnlgee owned by a colored oan t named George Den; he
was a Creek Freedman. There «as a postjoffice in Oktmilgee
and Christopher C« Belcher was the postmaster*

*

The only other building in Okmulgee ^in those early
days was the old Creek Council House* which is still
standing*

